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Nobody Is above BtHplclon when a
Jealous woman Ih around.

Mr. Langtry In how n mother-in-la-

Tlio world Ih no longer ut liur feet.

MIhh Stone attributes her rescue to
prayer. To what docs she attribute her
captivity?

A plcklo trust with $30,000,000 cnpital
ins been formed, This Ih one of tho
aourcst doses of all.

The young King of Hpnln appears to
be finite a sensible child. II o Is permit
ting tho old men to keep on running
tilings.

King Edward Is a pretty strong argu-
ment against the claims of people who
uro always prating about the danger
of high living.

An Inventor nsserts that an excellent
Imitation of wood can bo made from
tobacco leaves. Let him try his hand
now nt making merchantable brlckd
out of diamonds.

Eskimos claim to havo found the re-

mains of Noah's ark away up near thu
nrctlc circle. Can It bu posslhlo that
Noah started In search of the polo with-
out first having a relief expedition pro-Tide- d

for?

Tho multimillionaire who endows col-

leges and establishes colleges Is sub-
jected to a great deal of chaff and Ih

hometlmeri accused of
The mllioimlru who devotes

himself to horsu racing, an Institution
which mainly lienelltn tho professional
gamblers, Is permitted to pass without
criticism. This seems hardly fair.

Another gentleman exhilarated with
whiskey purchased with his wife's
money has murdered IiIh wife. l'or-tuuntc- ly

ho was blessed with a
utilise of thu proprieties and accommo-
datingly hanged himself, thus saving
tho overweighted taxpayers tho ex-

pense of doing tho Job for him. Like
another historic character, nothing In
this man's life became him like tho
leaving It.

Many cures for Insomnia liuvo been
recommended, from counting an Imag-
inary Hock of sheep as they Jump oiKt

ly one over a gate, to extracting the
cube root of a number In six figures;
but they all fall at times. The latest
cure, according to n medical paper, Is
nutomwhlllug, Now, If tho village
Hchool teacher will only take a rldo
every afternoon In a fifteen-hundred-doll-

automobile, she will sleep llko a
top at night that Is, If shu does not
llo awako wondering where thu money
Is to come from to pay for the horse-
less carriage. There uro soino remedies
more attractive than practicable.

Although tho power of tho press can
linnlly bo overestimated, llttlu that Is
printed leaves a permanent Impression.
Dr. Kdward Hveretl Hale puts It char-
acteristically In commenting on thu

of Ills distinguished kinsman,
Kdward Kverett, to what appeared
about him In print. "116 did not know,
as 1 do, that of whatever Is put In the
newspaper half the people who see It
do not read It; second, that half of
those do not understand It; third, that
of the half who understand Is, half do
not bellovu It; fourth, that thu half who
bolluvo It, half forget It; llftli, that tho
half who remember It are probably of
no great account, anyway." To which
Dr. Halo adds the remark, personal to
himself, "This may bo forgotten with
tho rest." Nevertheless, It has a kernel
of truth worth remembering.

Much has been said of the audacity
of man In building his home In spots so
dangerous as tho slopes of Mont Peleo
Jinve proved themselves to be. Vet all
history affords Illustrations of tho calm
forgctfulucsH with which tho race
ereetH Its dwelling places on tho sites
of tho most dreadful catastrophes,

still smokes over beautiful Na-

ples. I.IhIhui rises, beautiful and Im-

posing, wheru a "convulsion of nature"
unco brought unutterable fright and
desolation, Tho .lapaneso still crowd
tho coasts of their tide-swep- t Islands
and tho Chinese huddlo along the
lianks of the Uoaug-llo- , It Is not very
many mouths , slneo tialvestou was
overwhelmed by Hood, yet a now (Jul-vest-

Is being built on the dangerous
alto of tho wreckage and tho people of
the city are ready to take their chances
of u similar disaster In tho future.
There Is absolutely nothing to prevent
a second tidal wave from the Gulf, yet
the city pursues Its dally task, appar-
ently unafraid.

Charles Schwab's apple donation gets
through the hide and Into tho heart.
Ho was Just such a happy-go-luck- y boy
ns you can tlud anywhere now, and ho
liked tho taste, of stolen apples. Tho
original sin in every boy adds sweet-
ness to purloined fruit. It shouldn't bo
ao, but It Is so. Let the sociologists ex-pl-

It If they can. .Schwab used to
Btcal his apples from trees on the
grounds of Mt. Aloyslus' Academy at
Cresson, l'a, He never forgot It. Men
don't forget tho-- things. They love
tho memory of youthful pranks, and
tell tho tales to their children and their
grandchildren, And, way down In the
heart, there Is often a sneaking desire
to go back to the old town, walk up to
tho farmer front whom ho used to steal
melons, laugh at thu dog, and remark;

Mr. Jones, do you know mo? Don't
jrou rouiembex Hill Uogcu.' boy, whom

you set the dog on and shot full of rock
salt? Just thought I'd drop in on tho
old town and seo how things look."
And then you planned to pay off tho
mortgage on Jones' farm, leave money
for,a new library, buy uniforms for the
"Umtfah, Umpah Cornot Hand,"' and
slather money around llko n prince.
Plenty of men havo had thoso dreams.
Few can carry them out Mr. Schwab
could; and, ns dramatic as you please,
ho planked down $25,000of good Hteel
Trust money In payment of the llald-win- s

ho stole many yearn agov Every
man wfio has wanted to go back and
"mako good" will envy Mr. Schwab
the sensation and the pleasure ho got
out of tho gift

Prophecies of gypsies, astrologers and
other readers of the future, foretelling
tho calamity that recently befel King
Edwnrd, are being resurrected, or man-
ufactured after tho event, and present-
ed to tho credulous with becoming
gravity. Thcso protended prophecies
are reminders of the pagan past, when
tho gods took nn Intimate and respect-
ful Interest In tho fnto of kings. Por-
tents wero seen In tho skies warning
men that something dire was about to
happen to his Majesty, and when ho
died earthquakes and storms testified
to tho sympathy of nature with an
event so tremendous. Thoso were tho
days when a king was a king, and very
few had any doubt of his divine' ap-

pointment to olllcc. Now only tho sort
of minds capable of crediting gypsy
prophets can look upon monarchy an a
heavenly Institution. Peoples no longer
exist for their kings, but kings for their
peoples. The despot Is
the dodo of politics. Respecting those
vestigial remnants of tho superstitious
past, tho prophets, It Is obvious that
their self-deni- Ih even moro wonder-
ful than their powers. It perhaps has
not occurred to those who still tako
them seriously that If there existed n
class of men capable of foretelling tho
date of a king's death months or years
In advance of Its occurrenco llttlo
things llko tho outcome of horsu races
and tho tips and downs of tho stock
market would bo as clear as print to
them. In that case, of course, they
would soon own the wealth of tho
earth. Hut as prophets gypsies, as-
trologers, clairvoyants and tho rest-- are

never billionaires, It follows either
that they are frauds or tho most

beings In a generally Hellish
world.

On n day early In Juno of this year
a man named Hawkins committed t

crime nt Marysvtlle, Mo., and then
trletl to run away from It. Hawkins
was a real estate dealer, and left tho
town becnuso ho had forged paper to
the amount of $2,000. When ho left
Mnrysvllle, Hawkins was a

middle-age- d gentleman, with hair
slightly tinged with gray. At the end
of two weeks ho came back a white-haire- d,

broken-bodie- d old man. In tho
Interval tho man. had wandered from
place to place pursued by thu hourly
fear that ho would bo tracked by
bloodhounds. Tho fear deepened into
nn' overmastering terror. He hid him-

self In tho woods. I'lually the fear be-
came unbearable. Ho returned to
Mnrysvllle mid gave himself up. Twen-
ty years, ho said, had been added to his
life In less than twenty days. Ho wel-

comed the penitentiary ns a blessed re-
lief, It Is the old story. In seeking to
dodge a lluauclal trouble ho took upon
his shoulders a greater one. The now
trouble was so heavy that a prison
seemed a heaven of rest after tho hell
Into which ho hud plunged. When will
ineil learn that Justice Is never cheated?
That every crime brings Its penalty,
soon or 'into? When will men learn they
nre not smarter than fate? There aro
other bloodhoimds than those of tlesh
and blood. Unit pursue "tlio man who
breaks tho law. The bloodhounds of
consclenco will ever bay deep-mouthe- d

to the soul that slnneth. "Whatsoever
a man soweth, that also shall ho reap."
That Is the Inevltablo law. If a man
sows to thu llesh ho shall of tho llesh
reap corruption. And ho will reap moro
than ho sows. The law of Increase
holds In the devil's domain as It does
In the fields of God.

Kngllali Toniruo'a (Supremacy. '
Two-third- s of all tho letters which

pass through thu post otllces of tho
world aro written by and sent to peo-

ple who speak Kugllsh, says Itrad-street'- s.

Thero aro substantially 600,.
1)00,000 persons speaking colloquially
one or other of tho ten or twelve chief
modern languages, and of thoso alsiut
23 per cent, or 12.1,000,000 person's,
speak Kngllsh. About 100,000,000 speak
Russian, -f- t.OOO.OtH) German, M,000,(KX)
French, 45,000,000 Spanish. 85,000,000
Italian, and 12,000,000 Portuguese, and
the balance Hungarian, Dutch, Polish,
Flemish, Kohemlan, (laellc, Itouma-nla- n,

Swedish, Finnish, Danish and
Norwegian. Thus, while only one-o.uur-t-

of those who employ tho facilities
of tho postal departments of civilized '

governments speak as their native
tongue Kngllsh, two-third- s of thoso who
correspond do so In tho Kngllsh lan-

guage.' There are, for Instance, moro
than 20,000 post otllces In India, the
business of which In letters and papers
aggregates more than 800,000,000 a
year, and the business of these otllces
Is done ehletly In Kngllsh, thoifgli of
India's total population, which Is nearly
800,000,000, fewer, than 800,000 persons
either speak or understand Kngllsh.

A DlflVronoo or Opinion.
"Whoso little Iniy uro you?"
"Well, grandma, Aunt I.uulso and

mnmma all claim me; but Farmer
,1oues says I'm a child of tho devil,
'cause I croned some of his apples."
Detroit Free Press.

When a girl over 20 Is still a hello,
either her father Is rich, or she Uvea lu
u big house, ttud gives parties.

THE NEW AGE, POETIjAND, OKEGCXN.

A LIGHTHOUSE DOQ.

HU Darklng Saved Two Fishermen on
the Maine Coast.

One of the last dots of land and light
which the mariner sees lis he leaves the
central part of tho coast of Maine l's

lonely Two-Hus- h Island. The light-keep- er

who lives on tho Islnnd has a
dog, and It Is to this fact, the Ilockland
Star says, that the captain and crew of
tho llshlng-schooue- r Clara Hello owe
their lives. As It was, they lost their
schooner, loaded with fish, lost their
way, and then lost the dory. They
landed on Two-Hus- h with Just tho
clothes they stood In.

Captain Pulk, who lives In Vlnalha-ven- ,
started out In the Clara Bella with

a companion after cod and haddock.
They fished to tho Bouth off Matlnlcus
about two miles, cruising along In tho
vicinity of G recti Islnnd Hldge.

Tho sky portended a storm, and at
length they put In for Hockland. The
storm enshrouded them. Darkness fell
early, and they soon lost their reckon-
ing. Suddenly tho schooner humped
upon n rock, and a great sea swept
over and filled her.

Captain Pulk and companion Jumped
Into the dory, and In tho whirlpool of
waters and roaring of tho storm pulled
for llfo away from tho rocks, upon
which they could hear the Clara Uella
pounding to pieces.

The wind blew them out to sea, but
they did not know In what direction
they were going. The hours dragged
by In g endeavor to keep
the dory from being submerged In tho
scan. At midnight they again heard
breakers near, but In tho darkness
wero afraid to steer for them.

Hours of agony passed, when sud-
denly above the roar of water and tem-
pest they heard the welcome barking of
a dog. They they caught a faint gleam
of light on tho cliff. The two men be-

gan to shout for help, and In answer to
their despairing cries tho wind brought
hack to them tho wild yelping of tho
faithful dog on Two-Hus- h Island. They
could hear his barkings die out from
tho ell If ns he ran back to tho light-
house In the effort to attract the atten-
tion of tlio light-keepe- r.

Every minute seemed nn ngo to tho
men In the dory lighting for life In tho
water below tho cliff. At last a light
flushed from tho edgo of the cliff, and
the JoyoiiH barking of tho dog and tho
swinging light told them that help was
at hand. They could seo a coll of ropo
as the lantcrn-lgli- t cast n ray upon It,

and then came a swish In the waters
besldo tlio dory.

Captain Pulk and his companion In
turn tied the rope about their bodies,
and after grcnt struggles were safely
lauded on tho wind-swep- t cliff. As
they Htood there in safety they heard
the dory crash Into splinters agnlnst
tho.boBo of tho cliff beneath them.

HE DODGED THE TIP.

Mother Itauuli on the Hurtier, but Cus-
tomer Bnveri u Dime.

"Well, sub," said tho barber aB tho
man stepped out of tho chair after hav-
ing had his hair cut, "an how does
yo' nil lak It, null?"

Tho man stood before n looking-glas- s

and surveyed his head carefully und
admiringly.

"Well," ho said, after n pause, "I'vo
had my hair cut all ovor tho world,
and- -"

"Ynas, null," commented tho black
barber, delightedly.

"And by all kinds and colors of bar-

bers. I've had my zazns clipped In

Hongkong, and I'vo had 'em razed in
Port Bald."

"Yaas, buIi," gurgled tho barber, feel-

ing the tip already In his mitt.
"I've had ship's barbers in the South

Seas reap my harvest of hirsute, and"
"Yaas, Indeedy, sub!" chimed In tho

overjoyed barber.
"And I've had my tresses toyed with

hr the nrtlstlo ducks on tho Hue des
ll'oulevurd In Purls. Hut thls-thl- s-"

"Yaas, sub!" put In tho barber, ex-

pectantly,
"This." continued tlio mnn, nB ho

dinned on bis coat. "Is the very rot- -

tenest apology for a rough-house- ,

hemp-eho- that I ever snw In my
life," and then he clapped on his hat,
tossed, tho quarter to tho barber, and
fled.

"That was about tho only way In the
world," ho muttered,-- ns he got out
Into tho open air, "that I could havo
ducked the necessity of coughing up

to that barber the dlmo that I

so badly In my business,"
Wnshlngton Post.

Muuhtuc-Mad- o Hnso Italia.
American Ingenuity came to tho front

In the shape of an automatic innchlnu
for making baseballs. Kacn mncnino
winds two balls at one time lu the fol-

lowing way:
A llttlo rubber bull, weighing three-quarte- rs

of an ounce, around which one
turn has been made with the end of n
skein of nn gray stocking
yarn, Is slipped Into thu machine, then
another, after which tho Iwy lu charge
touches a lever, the machine starts and
tho winding begins. Tho rubber ball
Is thus hidden In a few seconds, and lu
Its place appears a little gray yarn ball
that rapidly grows larger and larger.

When It appears to bo about half tho
size of tho regulation baseball there Is
a click, tho machine stops,, tho yarn U
cut. the boy peks out tho ball and
tosses It Into a basket. When this has.
ket Is full It Is passed along to another
boy, who runs a similar machine,
where a half-ounc- o layer of worsted
yarn Is put on.

The next machine adds n. layer of
strong white cotton thread; a eeatlng of
rubber cement Is next applied and a
half-ounc- o layer of the very best tine
worsted completets tho ball, with the
exception of tho cover,

No man Is half as, good us he expects
his daughter's husbaud to b.

fOIIN KKf.IA
General l.urnnce Agent, Fire mid Marino.

Scottish Union dt National ln. Co., Edlnbnrg
anil London! Western F. ntitl M. Asmirance Co.,
Toronto, Can. 82'$ Third t., Columbian Uldg.

P. F. HAIL.
Cor. Commcrclnl mid Btnhton Su., Portland

Ore. Wines, Llriuois and Fine Cigars. Oregon
I'lione I'lnlc 413.

V. M. PRESTON.
OROCKRIES. Free delivery td all parts of the

City. 'GO Lurralce St., corner lfasnlo.
Portland, Or. 'I'lione Scott 371.

NEIL O'HARE.
Oceanic Exchange. Cliolco Winci, Liquors

and Cigars. Free Lunch.
Cor. Htisxell and llrcndle 8t., Portland, Or.

tALL AT NINTH AND OL1BAN 8T9.

J. M. RYAN, .

Dealer In Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery and
Dating.

Corner of Ninth and Gllsan Streets

T HE II. T, HUDSON Alt.MS CO. ,

Wliolcsalo and Itctall Dealers In Guns, Fish
ing Tackle, Haseball, Theatrical and Gymnas-
ium Good. At G. Spalding's Athletic Goods.
Headquarters for Golf Goods. Hand Loaded
Shells to order of every description. Fine Gun
repairing a specialty.

110 Third St., rOtlTLAND, OREGON

I MEIUCAN DAKEltY,

Gus Mankertz, Prop.

All Kind of Dread, Cakes and Pie. Home- -

in ado llrcad a Specialty. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

600 Williams Ave. Portland, Ore

mllK TOTEM.

First class In every respect.

Headquarters for Ota Kentucky Home Club

Whiskey and Schlltz Milwaukee Ueor.

Family entrance on West Park St.

30 Morrison street. Phone, Hood 717,

A. CLOSE, .Manager.

Bavaria Beer Hall.
LOUIS KLUG, Proprietor.

Cor. Sucond and Oak Sti. POltTLAND, Or.

.A.UO SOAP AND CH?X
i

sFlssa jP&Sa II fl 1 !

PORTLAND, OREGON. &y

Coal - Coal - Coal
Western Feed & Fuel Co.

Dealer lu all kinds of

COAL. COKE, CHARCOAL
Try tho famous

ROCK SPRINGS COAL.

Iloth Phones. Olllcc; 1M North Fifth St.

..ESMOND .. HOTEL.
Portland, - Oregon.

Front and Morrison Streets.

ItATKS!

European Plan, 50c to $ .JO Pr Day
American Plan, $ to $2 Per Dai

OSCAK ANDKItSON, Manager.
J. C. PKNDKGAST. Chief Clerk.

0. D. DUNNINO. P. CAMPION

Dunning & Campion.

Funeral Directors Emhalmers
206 llurnslde St., bet. Thlnl and Fourth,

POltTLAND, OHi:tf)N.

Oregon Phone Main 430. Columbia Phone 130

Night calls ring night boll.

WHEN YOU UUY

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOH HOUSEKEEPING ,

Cut This Out and Get Reduction at

Henry Jennings.
173-17- 4 first Street.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING GO.
( Incorrorated.)

Manufacturers of

Woven Wire Mattresses.
Caret, Portlers, IIuks. Ijico Curtains,
Bliiido. Furniture, Wall l'per, Picture
Km me, Mattr sues, lleddlitt;.

Undertakingand embalmings specialty
Stores at Albany and Salem, Ore.

Factory ui Albany, Ore.

Miuonic Temple, Albany, Ok kg on

BARR HOTEL
European and American Plan.

Furnished iu First-Clas-s Style.

Newhons. newly rornlshed, two blocks Irani
Culoii depot .All lh modtrn Improvements,

f, hot and cold waur, centrally l
caud.

Rates, $1 and $1.25 a Day.
ls lie, Baths lie

Cor, Sixth and Gllsan, Portland,

"1 ninr lint 'hi--

IIY KAIt. AND WATER.

ASTOflU&COLUMBI.

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
I1BTWEE.V

Portland, Astoria? Seaside

Leaves For Maygers, Arrives
Union Depot Union I)oot

rortianu Wcxtport, Clifton, Portland
Astoria, Warrcil-ton- ,

Fluvcl, Gear-ha- rt

Park and Sea-
side.

8:00 a.m. Astoria & Seashore 11:10 a.m.
Express Dally.

fii.Vip. m Astoria Express 9:40 p.m.
(2:30 pmi. Dally.

'Dally except Saturday.
(Saturdav only.
Ticket ofllce, 255 Morrison street, and Union

depot, Portland.
J. C. MAYO,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

2fwlKB3iEEppEBVPHttr ol

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION GO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

Wlll'leavo Portland, foot of Washington St.,
Sunday, Tuesday ami 'Ihursday evening at fi

o'clock, for hauvles Island, St. Helens, tuples,
Deer Island, Martins, Kalama, Neer City,
Hauler, Mt. Collin, Mayver, Stella, Oak Point,
l'ri'cmans, Mauzaulllo,Clatakanlo and all way
inlidlnir.

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
In a word this tells of tho pas-

senger sorvlco via

1 NORTHERN LINE

Klght Trains Dally betweon St. Paul and
Chicago, comprising

Tim T.ut.'nt I'lillmnii Hlfvpom,
I'xi'rl.'im Dltiltic Cum,

I.lbriiry ttiul Ohinrvxtlon Cnra,
Iron 1Ic1IuIiik Ulmlr Curs.

TIIF. TWENTIETH CENTUKY TItAIN

"THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED"
Ituns Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO CHICAGO IIY DAYLIGHT.

Tho lindccr Stato Express, the finest Day Train
ituunliiK Hot con St. Paul and UIiIckko via
tho tshort Line. Connections dom the
Vteil miido via.

The Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and

Canadian Pacific Railways
This Is also the best lino between Omaha,

and Minneapolis.
All Agents toll Tickets via "The Northwest-

ern I.tne."
W. H. MEAD, Oeneral Agent.
H. L. SISLER, T. A.

S4H AM.ir Htrna't, I'ortlniiil, Or.

TICKETS
To and from all

POIINTS EAST
via

SHOUT LINK
--1 TO-

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

AM) l'OINTS BAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers; Dining
and llulfot Smoking Library Cars.

DA I IiY Tit A I N8 FA ST TI M E.

For rates, folders and full Information regard-
ing tickets, routes, etc., call on or addrcta

II. DICKSON,
City Ticket Agent, Portland, Or.

J. W. PHAI.ON, T. P. A.,
1 Third St., Portland, Or.

A. It. C. PENSISTOS, (1, V. P. A.,
612 First Ave., Seattle, Wash.

iraiE
The Limited," evening traln.andThe Express,
noon train, from Omaha for Chicago,

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
Hay train and evening train from Omaha for

Minneapolis and 8t. Paul. .

Tickets of agents-o- connecting lines,
W. II. BltlLL, Dlst. Pass'r Agt Omaha,

a it.iUNsox,a.rXi jTf, merry, i.qjx
Tor imrtieitlnrs regarding freight orpaenger rates, call on or uddrves

0. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Ageut.

J. C. LISDSEY, T. & I .v.,
H2 Third St., Portland, Or.

BY BAIL, AND WATKR.

;r

fit OREGON
MpSHoipLiiHid
amo Union Pacific

TIME SCHEDULE! AaatvaDcriiT Pertlind. On

Chicago Salt Lake. Denver, i!p,ra.
Portland Ft. Wortn.Omaha,
Special Kansas City, 8t.

8:w)a. m. Louls,Chlcagoaud
via Katt.

Huntington.

Atlantic-- Walla Walla 8:10 a.m.
Express

8:S0 p.m. Paul,
via Duluth,

Huntington.

St. Paul Salt Lake, Denver, 7:00 a.m.
Fast Mall Ft. Worth, Omaha,
6:15 p. m. Kansas City, St.

via Loult,Chlcagoaud
Spokane East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

mOK F011TX.AND.

so p.m. All sailing dates 4:00 p. a.
subject to change

For San Francisco
ball every 6 days.

Dally Columbia Rlttr 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday ttsamsrt. Ex. Sunday

t'.OUD.m.
fraturday To Astoria and Way

lUiVO p. m. Landings. V
e:45a.m. Wlllimslta Rlvtr. 4:30 n. m,

Mon., Wed. Water pcrmlttlnr. Kx.iiunda
and FrI. Oregon City, New-ber-

Salem, Iudo--
tieudcncp. Corvnl
lis and War Land
ings.

7:00 a.m. Wlllimslts and Yam-
hill

s:30 p.m.
Tufs., Thiir. Rlttri. Mon.. Wed.

and Hat. Water permitting. and FrI.
Oreitoii City, liny.

ton, A Hay Laud
lugs.

Lt. Rlparla Snskt Rlfir. Lv.Lewlston
4:05 a.m. 7:00 a. m.

Pally except Rlparla to Lovrlston Dally except
Monday. Mouday.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

V. A. SCHILLING. City Ticket Axent.
Third and Washington Streets.

TIME CARD OF TRAINS

m&

&ck
PORTLAND

Popart. Arrle.
Puget Sound Limited 7:25 A. M. 8:45 P. M.
Kansas city .t St. Louts

Sjioclal 11:10 A. M. 11:10 P. M.
North Coast Limited 8:S0 P. M. 7:00 A. M.
Tacoma-Seattl- Night

Expres 11:43 P. SI. 3:03 P. St.

Tako PuROt Sound Limited or North Coast j
j.imiieu lor drays uaruor pumts. riaxe rugej
Hound Limited lor Olyinpla direct. .

Tako I'uiet Sound Limited or Kansas OTlr- -
St. Louis Special for points on South Bond
branch.

Double dally train service on 0 ray's Harbor
orancn.

Four trains dally between Portland andTa- -

cuina aim evaiiio.

A. P. CHARLTON,
Assistant Reneral Passenger Agent,

253 Slorrlsou St., Portland, Or.

EASL.A

SOUTH V v SL' 1 i

LEAVE DEPOT, SIXTH AND ARUIVE
1IOYT BTS.

8:30 P.M. OVERLAND EX-
PRESS

7:45 A. SL

TRAINS for
Salem, itoseburg,Ash-laud- ,

Sacramento. Og-de- n,

Han Francisco,
Molave, Los Angeles,
hi Paso, New Orleans
aud the East.

8:30 A. SI. At Woodburn dally 7:00 P. 5ll
except Sunday, morn-
ing , train connocts
with train for Sit.

Sprlngtield and
Natron, and Albany
local for Mt. Augel
end SUverton.

4:00 'P. 51. ..Albany Passenger... 10:10 A. 51

7:30 A.M. ..Corvallta Passenger.. 8:50 P. 51

J4:50 P.M. .Sheridan Passenger. 8;25A.5I

Dally, yilally except Sunday.
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passengor Depot, foot of Jefferson street
Leave I"ortland dally for Oswego at ':J)A- -

12:30. 1:65, 3:23, 4:40 6:25,
except Sunday, 3:80, 9M0, A. M., 3:05, kvP.M. Sunday only, 9 A. 51. .. ,.

lti-a- a Il.;.i1..l 4.llu as ft 'ttl A. M.a

3:10, 4:30, 6:15. 7:40, 10 p. Jf. eP' Wl
12- -dav 6:35 .10:50 A M.r extent Monday,

A.M. Sunday only, 10:03 A, 51. ..I
Leave for Dallas dallr except Sunday, o.vj

P. 51. Arrive Portland, 9:30 A.I.
P.ebate tickets on sale between Ir,"a,1Ts

lantcmu jiu oan riitcu-- --"! !
first ol aid atiri til svmnd
Incluilei eleeiier; tnt cUm does not. A14Tickets to Eaitern mints' and turopo- -

HONOLULU ana 41JAPAN, CHINA,

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third
Washington atreeu. Phone Mala T-i-

,


